
j PYOU ARE
INVITED

- JOIN THE

Christmas Club
OF THE

PEOPLES BANK of MANNING
Personal Preparedness

is best assured by selecting one of the classes below
and joining our club.

TWO-DOLLAR TICKET
Requires a deposit of $2.00 each week for the next 50 weeks. On
December 13, 1918, you will receive h check for $100.00 plusinterest.

ONE-DOLLAR TICKET
Requires a deposit of $1.00 each week for the next 50 weeks.
On Dedember 13, 1918, you will receive a check for, $50.00, plus
interest.

FIVE-CENT PROGRESSIVE TICKET
Requires a deposit of 5 cents the first week, 10 cents the second,
increasing 5 cents each week. On December 13, 1918, you will
receive a check for $63.75, plus interest.

TWO-CENT PROGRESSIVE TICKET
Requires a deposit of 2 cents the first' week, 4 cents the second,
increasing 2 cents each week. On December 13, 1918, you will
receive a check for $25.50, plus interest.

. ONE-CENT PROGRESSIVE TICKET
Requires a deposit of 1 cent the first week, 2 cents the second,increasing 1 cent each week. On December''13, 1918; you will
receive a check for $12.75, plus interest.

FIVE-CENT REDUCING TICKET
Requires a deposit of $2.50 the first week, $2.45 the cecond, de-
creasing 5 cents each week. On December 13, 1918, you will
receive a check for $63.75, plus interest.

TWO-CENT REDUCING TICKET
Requires a deposit of $1.00 the first week, 98 cents the second,
decreasing. 2 cents each week. On December 13, 1918, you will
receive a check for $25.50, plus interest.

ONE-CENT REDUCING TICKET
Requires a deposit of 50 cents the first week, 49 cents the secon:,
decreasing 1 cent each week. On December 13, 1918, you will
rceive a check for $12.75, plus interest.
JOIN TODAY . EVERYIIODY WELCOME

Bank No. 341

ALCOL NEWStatement of the Condition of theALCOLU NEWS BANK O[ PINOD

located at Pinewvood, S. C., at the
We had a nice rain last week, which close of business Nov. 20, 1917.

did lots of good, as every where was
some dusty.Losan Dicut-.$35861

Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Joye; of Co- Cto vrrfs--- 3349
lumbia, spent several (lays at the Oedat--------1272
home of the former's sister, Mrs. T.FuntradFiues 10.0
P. Craig.BaknHos------1432

Mr. Ruby McKnight called at Mrs. De fo ak n
B. N. Stewart's Monday on his way Bakr-------468.3
to Columbia.Curny--------29.0

Mr. H. C. McLendon left for his Gl------------50
hern e in Timmonsville Monday morn-:ile ndOhr io
nag. Cii194

Mrs. I. J. Myers is visiting rela- Cek n ahIes- 150
tives at Wedgefield. OhrRsuc.vz

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Floyd spent Ct e.--------5000
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. ____

Floyd's parents at Olanta.
Mr. LeGrand Calder, has returned Ttl--------17882

to his home, after visiting his par- Laiiis
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Deleware Calder CptlSokPi n-- 0000
at Olanta. SrlsFnl------1100

Mr. J. M. Fleming was in Sumter Udvdd Poft, ls
Sunday afternoon. CretEpne n

Mr. Boyd Stewart, mother andl TIC ar-------3363
sister, Aline, spent Sunday with theirIdviua Dc
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. H1. Rear- 10i5 Sb
don, near Workman.Saig Dps
.Miss Elizabeth Hentz spent several-

.) days. in Workman at the home of Mr. it-----18520
andi Mrs. Jule Barrow. 13318

Miss Fannie Harvin sp~ent Thanks- Toa--------$l7182
giving with her friendi Virgie Evans Saeo ot aoia onyo
at Gable. Caedn s

Mr.' Hugh Oliver went to Bethune Beoe ecaeRA. igi,
Sunday and Mrs. Oliver and LeRoyCaheoftebvenmr bak
Harris came back with him. Theywh
are at home to their friends at the ,benduysosasttth
Gentry boarding house. aoeadfrgigsaeeti
Boyd Stewart, Ellie Stewart andib h ok fsi ak

Clarence Reed motored to Manning H .RDIL
Saturday evening.

Mr. D. W. Alderman has been on Sont n!sbcie eoem
the sick 'ust for several days, butthsthdyoDc.197
Pandy h'opes Mr. Alderman a speedyE.MBRDIM(LS)
recovery.
Mr. S. P. Parrot returned to hisCorc te:Mairt.

home at Marion Saturday. P .Bogtn
Carl Craig, of Columbia, visited his N .Bogtn

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Craig Drcos
SSaturday night. ____

Guess Pansy will soon be writing Asrlafie optcncito
'Santa Claus for Xmas Is drawingItoefcbtthaorreata
g~,ear and everybody expects some-of1pecut.tobpled nth
thing from old Santa. -. txbeicm faluelse

"Pany,,"who re ligileBfansevi . 34

Sttmn fteCnitino)h

BAK f NO

Britist? Casualties.
London, Dec. 4.-British casualties

reported in the week ending today
total 28,822, as follows: '

Killed or dead -of wounds: Officers
169, mon 6,158.
Wounded or missing: Officers 494;

men 22,008.,

Statement of the Condition of the

BANK Of TURBEVILLE
located at Turbeville, S. C., at the

close of business Nov. 20, 1917.
-Resources.

Loans and Discounts . -$ 34,786.52
Overdrafts, -- ..-..-..-..-52.27
Cotton Overdrafts 963.32
Furniture and Fixtures 1,695.81
Banking House --- .. - 2,830.16
Othet Real Estate Owned 1,127.91
Due from Banks and
Bankers .-- - . - 23,029.62

Currency - -- -. . 299.00
Silver and Other Minor

Coin - -- -- - 192.90
Checks and Cash Items 2.40
Exchanges for the Clear-

ing House ..-- - -- 1,280.24

Total - -- ..- - _- $ 66,260.15
Liabilities.

Capital Stock Paid In -$ 12,500.00
Surplus Fund -----...---611.86
Undivided Profits, less

Current Expenses and
Taxes Paid - -. 587.95

Individual De-
posits Sub-
ject to Check 50,328.91

Savings Depos-
its -..-..-..-. 483.14

Time Certifi-
cates of De-
posit 1,121.00

Cashier's Checks 627.29
52,560.34

Total -- -- - $ 66,260.15
State of South Carolina, County of

Clarendon, ss.
Before me came E. E. Timmons,

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a
true condition of said bank, as shown
by the books of said bank.

E. E. TIMMONS,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 3rd day of December, 1917.

WM. J. TURBEVILLE,
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct Attest:
D. E. Turbeville,
Jno. F. Turbeville,
D. L. Green,

Directors.
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WRESTINC MATCH AT SUMTER
TURNER AND ROSS EXPEC'ED

TO DRAW LARGE HOUSE
Treat in Store for the Mat Fans of

Sumter Next Thursday Night.
All the wrestling fans of Sumter

county are expected to attend the
boot at the Academy of Music on
Thursday night when Joe Turner,world's champion middleweight, and
Jack Ross, the Greek Roughhouse, of
Columbia mix-up on the local mat.
Never before have the fans in this
immediate vicinity had the opportun-
ity of seeing a world champion in
this city and the local promoter went
to considerable expense to bring
the champion to this city to workout
for the fans. Ross is copsidered one
of the headliners in the game, and
was the best mpn the promoter could
get to book with Turner. Those who
have followed the game think a great
deal of Ross' work and feel that he
will give Turner a good, hard battle
to pin his shoulders to the mat.

Reserved ringsid' seats will be on
sale Thursday at Mitchell's Drug
Store, and mail orders will be given
special attention. A large crowd is
being arranged for, and one of the
best bouts ever put on in Sumter will
be staged at the Academy of Music
on Thursday night. Mail orders should
be sent in as early as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barrow Entertain.

One of the season's most enjoyable
social functions was the Thanksgiv-
ing party given by Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Barrow at their hospitable home
on Thursday evening from f until 11
o'clock in honor of their visitingguests,' Misses Elizabeth Hentz and
Ethel Wells.
The halls, parlor and dining room

were tastefully decorated for the oc-
casion with myrids of cut flowers and
ferns and presented a scene of lovli-
ness. Assisting Mrs. Barrow in re-
ceiving' the guest were Miss Elizabeth
Hentz at the hall door and Mrs.
Ernestine Fisher at the parlor door.
For an hour everyone indulged in
merry conversation and- listened to
many beautiful selections on the
piano. played by different ones. The
guests who numbered thirty were
then invited into the dining room
where a delightful course 'of fruit
punch and real pound cake was
served much to the delight of all.
After ascending back into the parlor
interesting games were played. At
11o'clock the guest then departed for
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their respective homes carrying with
them as a souvenir fond remember-
ances of the honored -guests, Misses
Elizabeth Hentz and Ethel Wells, the
former of Alcolu and the latter of
Trinity.

0

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP.

Why usg ordinary cough remedies,when Boschee's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fiftyone
years in all parts of the United States
for coughs, bronchitis, colds settled
in the throat, especially lung troubles.
It gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration in the morning, givesnature a chance to soothe the. inflam-
ed parts, throw off the disease, help-ing the patient to regain his health.
25 and 75 cent bottles. Sold by Hug-gins' Pharmacy.--adv.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

SERIOUS TIMES AHEAD

Richard Carroll Urges the Sowing of
Wheat.

To the Editor:
There are many negro readers of

your journal-the leaders of the race
in South Carolina. I fer to the
preachers and teachers; then there
are many white reade % of your jour-
nal who would gladly give informa-
tion and instruction to the negro peo-
ple. As I see it there are some se-
rious problems ahead of us for the
next 12 months. First,. the food prob-
lem. The chances are that the prices
of food will go upward instead of
downward. Then there is the labor
problem. We can't produce food with-
out labor. Everything possible should
be done to get our people to sow
wheat and other grain, not only those
who live in the country but those who
live in the city should get an acre or
two of ground and sow wheat, rye,
oats and plant everything in the vege-
table line that will grow from Jan-
uary to January. I never tell people
to do what I am not doing myself;
"somewhere" in South Carolina I
planted wheat this week. The labor
problem will continue to be serious
unless the negro and the white people
can get together. Even now there is
a wood famine, people in the cities
can't get wood to burn because there
is no one to cut it; there is plenty of
wood but the cutters and haulers are
few. Our people who farmed have
"plenty of money" and they are not
dependent on wood for cash, at least

for the present. I found in the last
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ten days people crying for wood from
Conway to Rock Hill;. the next crywill be for bread and meat.. White
and negro must get together co-ope-
rate and solve these serious problems;
for what hurts one race will hurt the
other and that which helps one race
will help the other. I am not writ-
ing this article for prominence nor
to appear as a leader, but I am in
earnest, I am only a preacher of the
gospel of Jesus Christ and this is the
gospel that every preacher should
emphasize. "Children, have ye meat,""Gather up the fragments that re-
main, that nothing be lost." He who
came to save man's soul also provided
bread and meat and taught economy.

Richard Carroll,
Columbia, South Carolina.

Weak Kidneys Make Weak Bodies
Kidney Diseases Cause Many Aches

and Ills of Manning People.
As one weak link weakens a chain,

so may weak kidneys weaken the
whole body and hasten the final
breaking-down.
Overwork, strains, colds and other

causes injure the kidneys, and gen-
erally when their activity is lessened,
the whole body suffers.
Aches and pains and languor and

urinary ills frequently come, and
there is an ever- increasing tendency
towards dropsy, gravel or fatal
Bright's disease. When the kidneys
fail there is no real help for the suf-4
(erer except kidney help.

Doan's Kidney Pills act directly on
the kidneys.
No need to take the statement of

someone living far away as evidence.
Here is a case right in this locality.
J. R. Dyson, farmer, R. F. D. No. 2,

Silver, S. C., says: "My kidneys
were in bad shape. I had paints in
my back and loins and could hard-
ly walk at times. I wAs sore and
lame and had rheumatism twinges
in my shoulders. My head ached dnd1 had spells of dizziness. The kid-
niey secretions passed irregularly,sometimes being too frequcnt and
then again scanty. My knees and
ankles became swollen. I doctored
ind tried different medicines with noresults until I finally used Doan's
Kidney Pills. They relieved all signs
f kidney trouble."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't-imply ask for a kidney remedy-get

Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mr. Dyson had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-adv.
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